
MINUTES OP THE COUNCIL OP TBB 
METROPOLITAN SERVICE DISTRICT 

Councilors Presents 

Councilor• !xcuaed: 

Councilors Abaent: 

Alao Preaent1 

October 22, 1992 

Council Chamber 

Preaiding Officer Jim Gardner, Deputy 
Preaiding Officer Judy Wyers, Roger 
Buchanan, Tanya Collier, Richard Devlin, 
Id Gronke, Sandi Hansen, Ruth McFarland, 
Susan McLain, Terry Moore, George Van 
Bergen and Id Washington 

Roger Buchanan 

None 

Deputy Executive Officer Dick Bngatrom 

Preaiding Officer Gardner called the regular meeting to order at 
St36 p.m. 

Preaiding Officer Gardner announced Agenda Item Noa. 8.1 and 10 
had been added to this meeting'• agenda and noted Agenda Item No. 
8.1 would be considered immediately after Agenda Item No. 3.2. 
He announced alao that Agenda Item Hoa. 7.2 and 7.3 would not be 
considered at this meeting. 

l.a. ItiTROPUCTIONS 

None. 

l.&. CITIZEN COHMUNICATIONS TQ THE COQNCIL ON NON-AGENQA ITEHS 

Teace Adama, Vice Preaident, Columbia River Region Inter-League 
Organization of the League of Women Voters (CRILLO), invited the 
Council to a CRILLO reception to be held at Metro Center, 
Thursday, November 12, from 4t30 to St30 p.m to diacuaa the 
outcome of Metro ballot measure• 26-1, Greenapacea, and 26-3, 
Metro Charter, after the General Election on November 3, 1992. 

Ji !XBCQTIVE OFFICER COMMYNICA'fIOHS 

Ji.1 Anpual Report on Metro Facilities Recycling Bf forts Per 
Bxecutiye Order No. 47 

Debbie Gorham, Waste Reduction Manager, gave the annual report on 
Metro facilities recycling effort• per Executive Order Ho. 47. 

1.a.1 Slide Show on Greenapact• Reatoratiop 

Andy Cotugno, Director of Planning, gave a brief update on 
current Greenapace• activities. 
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Mel Huie, Senior Regional Planner, di•tributed a map •hawing the 
Green•pace• regional •Y•tem of natural area•, open •pace, trail• 
and 9reenvay• and an informational hand-out d~•cribing 
Graen•paca• Re•toration Grant•. 

David Au•herman, A••ociate Regional Planner, di•tributed •The 
Garden Fa•tival a• a Tool for Land•cape Re•toration• and 
pre•ented a •lide •how on •ame. 

i.&. NON-RBFIRRBD RISOLQTIQNS 

.la.l Re•olution No, 92-1703. For the Purpo1e of Bxpre••ing 
Metro'• Accreciotion to Janet Cobb for Ber Volunteer Work on 
the Green•pace• Proqrom and Bond Mea•ure 

Motion to Su•pend the Rule•: Councilor Devlin moved, 
•econded by Councilor Wyers, to •u•pend the Council'• 
rule• requiring re•olution• be referred by Committee •o 
that the Council as o whole could con•ider Resolution 
No. 92-1703. 

Vote on Motion to Su•pend the Rule1: Councilor• Collier, 
Devlin, Gronke, McFarland, McLain, Moore, Van Bergen, 
Wa•hington, Wyer• and Gardner voted aye. Councilor 
Buchanan w11 excu•ed and Councilor Hanten wa• ab•ent. 
The vote w11 unanimou1 and the motion pa••ed. 

Main Motion: Councilor Devlin moved, •econded by Councilor 
Wyers, to adopt Resolution No. 92-1703. 

Councilor Devlin introduced Ht. Cobb and ••id H•. Cobb had 
contributed o great deal of time and support to Metro'• 
Green•pace• Program. 

Councilor Devlin read the resolution for the record: 

Where11, The Metropolitan Green•pace1 Program ha• u•ed 
the !aat Bay Regional Park District in Alameda and 
Contra Coata countiea in California aa a model for it• 
natural area• and open •pace program; and 

WHEREAS, Metro official•, •t•ff and Green•pace• 
cooperator• have toured !11t Bay'• regional parka and 
natural area•, and met with their 1taff including Janet 
Cobb, A••i•tant General Manager for Public Affair• to 
learn how a Green•pace• program could be implemented in 
the Portland/Vancouver region; and 
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WHEREAS, Metro Greenepacea planning etaff have eought 
and received her advice from Ma. Cobb on the public 
information outreach program ahe coordinates for the 
Ea•t Bay Regional Park District; and 

WHEREAS, Metro Councilors, and Green•pacee staff have 
aouqht and received advice from Ma. Cobb on the East 
Bay Regional Park District'• public information program 
she coordinated for ita open space bond meaaure which 
waa approved by 67 percent of the vote; and 

WHEREAS, Janet Cobb ha• conducted workahopa for Metro 
etaf f and Greenapacea cooperators on public information 
strategies and techniques; and 

WHBRBAS, Audubon Society of Portland, Wetland• 
Conservancy, and Friend• and Advocate• of Urban Natural 
Areas (FAUNA) have sought and received advice on their 
citizen participation and education activitiee; and 

WHEREAS, The Citizen• Campaign for Metropolitan 
Greenepacea ha• sought and received her advice on 
developing strategies for the bond measure campaign: 
and 

WHEREAS, Janet Cobb has provided such aaaietance 
without monetary compeneation and even donated her 
vacation time to meet with Greenepacee ataf f and 
cooperators; now, therefore, 

BE IT RESOLVED, That the Metropolitan Service District 
hereby expreaaea it• appreciation and thanks to Janet 
Cobb for her aage advice and volunteer ef f orta for the 
Greonspaces Program and Bond Meaaure Campaign. 

vote on Main Motionz Councilor• Collier, Devlin, Gronke, 
Hanaen, Mcfarland, McLain, Moore, Van Bergen, 
Waahington, Wyer• and Gardner vote aye. Councilor 
Buchanan waa excuaed. The vote waa unanimoua and 
Resolution No. 92-1703 waa adopted. 

Presiding Officer Gardner presented Ma. Cobb with a framed copy 
of Resolution No. 92•1703. Ma. Cobb thanked the Council and 1aid 
ehe had greatly enjoyed participating in the Greenapacea Program 
in Oregon. She noted Councilor• Devlin and McFarland viaited the 
!aat Bay area to obaerve the program there and aaid Rich Caraon, 
Michael Taylor and Brian Coegrove had performed admirable work on 
behalf of the program. She aaid the Greenapacea campaign ataf f 
had worked extremely hard on Ballot Meaaure No. 26-1. 
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.!.&. CONSENT AGBNQA 

i.&.1 Minute• of Septemt>er 24. 1992 

REFERRED FROM THE TRANSPORTATION ' PLANNING COMMITTEE 

!...1 Re1olution No. 92-1679. For the Purpote of Approving in 
Concept the City of Portland'• Ml•ter Plan for the 
Springwater Corridor 

Motions Councilor Wyer• moved, 1econded by Councilor 
Devlin, for adoption of the Conaent Agenda. 

Councilor• Collier, Devlin, Gronke, ean1en, 
McFarland, McLain, Moore, Van Bergen, Wa1bin9ton, 
Wyer• and Gardner voted aye. Councilor Buchanan 
w11 excused. The vote was unanimous and the 
Con1ent Agenda w11 adopted. 

~ ORDINAffCBS. FIRST RBAQINGS 

~ Ordipance No. 92-473. For the Purpo1e of Am1ndinq Metro Cocle 
Section• S.02.015 and S.02.065. Relating to Dispo1al Charge• 
at Kttro Facilitie1. and Declaring an Emtrqency 

The Clerk read the ordinance for a firat time by title only. 

Pre1idin9 Officer Gardner announced that Ordinance No. 92-473 had 
been referred to the Solid Watte Committee for con1ideration. 

§.i ORDINANCES. SBCONP RIAl)INGS 

§.i.l Ordinance No. 92-472. An Ordinance Acloptinq a Final Order 
and Al'epdipg the Metro Urbap Growth Boupdary for Conte1ted 
C11e No. 91-4; PCC Rock Creek 

The Clerk read the ordinance for a 1econd time by title only. 

Pre1idin9 Officer Gardner announced the Council would conaider 
Ordinance No, 92-472 in it1 capacity a1 a qua1i-judicial 
deci1ion-maker. He announced Ordinance No. 92-472 wa1 fir1t read 
on October 10, 1992, and a public bearing vat held at which no 
per1ona appeared to te1tify. He aaid conaideration of the 
ordinance w11 continued to thi1 meeting for final con1ider1tion 
and vote. 

Motiops Councilor Collier 110ved, 1econded by Councilor 
Wyer1, for adoption of Ordinance No. 92-472. 
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Councilor Van Bergen noted he a•ked at the October 10 meeting for 
a written an•wer on whether Ca•• No. 91-4 wa• con•ietent with the 
action the Council took on the Benj Fran ca•e in Beaverton and 
noted the October 19 memorandum by Mark Turpel, Senior Regional 
Planner, •pee Rock Creek - Ordinance t92-472.• Be ••id that memo 
compared the Benj Fran and PCC c••••· Be noted •taff •aid for 
the Bearing• Officer to do a more thorough analy•i• of the two 
ca•e•, it would co•t approximately $1,300. Councilor Van Bergen 
noted the October 16 memo al•o attached from Stuart Todd, 
A••i•tant Regional Planner, which noted the Benj Fran application 
involved a 472 acre •ite. Be aaid thi• ca•e reque•ted 160 acre• 
be included within the UGB. Be •aid the memo al•o noted the PCC 
Rock Creek •ite wa• completely out•ide the UGB and that Benj Fran 
wa• •urrounded on three •ide• by the UGB, had full ace••• to 
facilitie•, and wa• rejected by the Council becau•e Benj Fran 
could not demon•trate there were no other available •ite• within 
a 20 minute drive. He •aid the Council rejected the Benj Fran 
application at that time. He •aid before, the Council had been 
amenable to •maller adju•tment•. Be •aid Mr. Todd'• memo •tated 
there were -unique element• inf luencin9 each ca•e de•cribed. 
Benj Fran wa• unable to e•tabli•h need for a major amendment to 
the UGB baaed on it• premi•• and methodology, while PCC Rock 
Creek with an exi•tent urban condition and an evidenced need wa• 
convincing. Metro Council, by Re•olution No. 92-1630, expre•••d 
it• intent to amend the urban growth boundary •• petitioned for 
by PCC Rock Creek.• 

Councilor Van Bergen noted al•o attached to the memo• from Mr. 
Turpel and Mr. Todd was a letter dated October 16 from Bearing• 
Officer Larry Ep•tein. Be objected to evaluating each ca•• on 
it• own merit• and •aid that wa• contrary to how he had been 
taught to evaluate UGB ca•••· Be referred the Council to the 
matrix on previou• UGB ca••• a• provided by Mr. Ep•tein. 

Councilor Devlin noted Ordinance No. 92-450A adopted at the 
October 10 Council would tighten and clarify UGB criteria when it 
took effect in the Metro Code 90 day• from the date of adoption. 
He ••id UGB ca••• would be evaluated on a con•iatent ba•i• from 
that time. 

Councilor Wyer• aaked if Ordinance No. 92-472 wa• con•i•tent with 
previoua Metro ca•••· Councilor Devlin •aid it wa• con•i•tent 
with Metro action taken in the pa•t. 

Pre•iding Officer Gardner •aid Councilor Van Bergen had rai•ed 
valid ia•ue• ••pecially with regard to the Bearing• Of ficer'a 
current contract. Be •aid when that contract wa• re-evaluated, 
the Council could reque•t more than one appearance per ca•• if 
nece••ary. 
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Councilor Van Bergen aaid aqain con•i•tency with previou• ca••• 
had not been followed. Be believed C••• No. 91-C wa• •iailar to 
the Benj Fran ca••· Pr••idin9 Officer Gardner •aid thi• ca•• did 
ju•tify a UGB ... ndment becau•• the facility, which repr•••nted 
urban U••, wa• already there before the UGI wa• e•tabli•hed and 
that the Benj Fran application ••keel for the ability to develop 
fara land. Councilor Van Ber9en •aid that wa• not the criteria 
uaed in th• pa•t to alter the UGB. 

Councilor• Collier, Devlin, Gronke, Ban•en, 
McFarland, McLain, Moore and Gardner voted aye. 
Councilor• Van Bergen and Wyer• voted nay. 
Councilor Wa1hin9ton ab•tained froa the vote. 
Councilor Buchanan wa• excuaed. The vote waa 8 to 
2 in favor and Ordinance No. 92-472 waa adopted. 

Councilor Wa•hin9ton noted he would be teaching a cl••• at the 
Rock Creek PCC campu• and therefore had abatained from the vote. 

h 8BSOLYTIONS 

1....1 R•1olution No. 92-1699. Por the Purpo1e of Approyinq the Ont 
Percept for Recycling Proqrom Criteria. Application and 
Pro1ect Li•t for FX 1992-93 

Motiopa Councilor Wyer• moved, aeconded by Councilor 
Ban••n, for adoption of Re•olution No. 92-1699. 

Councilor Wyer• 9ave the Solid Wa•t• Committee'• report and 
recommendation•. Councilor Wyer• explained the One Percent for 
Recycling Advi•ory Committee chaired by Councilor Buchanan had 
held aeveral meeting• and conducted a workahop for per•ona 
intereated in aubaittin9 propo•al•· She •aid th• work, th• 
criteria, application and project li•t had been developed a• a 
re•ult of that work. She ••id the onlI ai9nific1nt change• tbi• 
year involved adding two evaluation er teria on whether the 
propo•al could ••rv• a• a model and be duplicated •l•ewhere, and 
whether a propo•al would generate po•itive publicity. She aaid 
al•o that •precycling• would be empha•ized. 

Councilor• Collier, Devlin, Gronke, Ban•en, 
McFarland, McLain, Moore, Van Bergen, Wa•hin9ton, 
Wyer• and Gardner voted aye. Councilor Buchanan 
wa• excu•ed. The vote waa unanimou• and 
Re•olution Ro. 92-1699 wa• adopted. 
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1....1 Reaolution No. 92-1686. For the Purpo11 of Entering Into a 
Multi-Year Contract with the Hoit Qualified Propo11r by 
a=~~t:*:?v!':::~~es~!,:mR:~~3:t for Prooo1al1 for a 

Pre1iding Officer Gardner announced the Solid Waite Committee did 
not forward Re1olution No. 92-1686 to the Council for 
con1ideration and had been removed from tbi1 agenda. 

l...i.1 Reaolution No. 92-16836. For the Purpo1e of Authorizing an 
Exemption from the Competitiye Procurement Procedure• of 
Metro CocSe Section 2.04.053 to Permit the lxecutiye Officer 
to Execute Contract amenclment No. 16 with SCS Bnaineert 

Pre1iding Officer Gardner announced the Solid Waite Committee had 
recommended Reeolution No. 92-16836 to the full Council for 
adoption, but that in the interim, Solid Waite Committee ataff 
bad reque1ted the re1olution be returned to Committee for 
additional work. Preeiding Officer Gardner 11ked for a motion to 
refer the re1olution back to Committee, 

Motionz 

~: 

Councilor Van Bergen moved, aeconded by Councilor 
Devlin, to refer Reaolution No. 92-16836 back to 
the Solid Waete Committee for further work. 

Councilor• Collier, Devlin, Gronke, Hansen, 
McFarland, McLain, Moore, Van Bergen, Waabington, 
Wyer• and Gardner voted aye. Councilor Buchanan 
wae excueed. The vote wae unanimoua and the 
motion paaeed. 

l.....! Re1olution No. 92-1693. For the Purpo1e of authorizing the 
Executive Officer to Execute the Acqui1ition of Lanci in the 
Smith and Bybee Lake• Hanaqement Ar•• 
Motion; Councilor Waahington moved, 1econded by Councilor 

Devlin, for adoption of Resolution No. 92-1693. 

Councilor Waehington gave the Traneportation and Planning 
Committee'• report and recommendation•. He eaid the re1olution 
would authorize the Executive Officer to execute the acquiaition 
of land in the Smith and Bybee Lake• management area. He 11id 
Metro acted as the tru1t fund manager and di1cu11ed real e1tate 
acquiaition and ne9otiation1. He 11id Metro'• policy w11 to deal 
with willing aellere whenever po1aible and not practice ita power 
of eminent domain. 

Councilor Van Bergen a1ked about Metro'• u1e of eminent domain in 
different 1ubject area1, referring to i11uea related to the 
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Peterkort property related the acqui•ition of natural area• for 
the Greenapacea Program. 

Councilor Wa•hinqton clarified the Committee merely diacu•••d 
eminent domain i••ue•. Pre•iding Officer Gardner aaid Metro had 
alway• had the right of eminent domain and it waa clearly •tated 
in the Greenapacee Maeter Plan that Metro would u•e it ae a laat 
reaort. 

Pat Lee, Regional Planning Supervi•or, briefly di•cu•eed the 
i•auea raised on eminent domain. 

Councilor Devlin noted very little of the area propoeed for the 
Smith and Bybee Lakes management area was considered developable. 

Councilor McLain said other alternative• would be con•idered 
including trail• and ea•emente through property that owners did 
not wish to sell. 

Councilor Van Bergen eaid he did not wiah different Committee• to 
weigh the eame iaauea baaed on different criteria. 

Collier, Devlin, Gronke, Hanaen, McFarland, 
McLain, Moore, Van Bergen, Wa•hington, Wyer• and 
Gardner voted aye. Councilor Buchanan waa 
excueed. The vote waa unanimoua and Reeolution 
No. 92-1693 waa adopted. 

2t2 Resolution No. 92-1668A. For the Purpo1e of Deferring 
Pur1uit of a Local Option Vehicle Reqi•tration Fee for 
Arterial-Related Imcrovement1 

Motions Councilor Devlin moved, seconded by Councilor 
Hanaen, for adoption of Reaolution No. 92-1668A. 

Councilor Devlin gave the Tran1portation and Planning Committee'• 
report and recommendationa. He aaid two year• ago the Council 
exprea1ed it• intent to pureue a vehicle regietration fee for 
traneportation improvement• in the region and received permie1ion 
from the State Legislature to do 10. He aaid that re•olution had 
a eelf-impoeed deadline of November, 1992. He 1aid the public 
had been 1urprieingly receptive to the fee, but 1aid there ie1uea 
related to etate fundinq, the Regional Traneportation Plan (RTP) 
and funding ieeuee that needed to be diecuaaed during the 1993 
State Legielature. He eaid Reaolution No. 92-16686 eet a new 
deadline of November 1993 and alto called for a work plan funded 
by Surface Tranaportation Act (STA) fund• to a11ure that deadline 
wa• kept, or in reality, an earlier deadline, 1ince a mea•ure 
would need to appear on the General Election ballot at that time. 
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Councilor Devlin •aid the Committee amended Exhibit A, (B)(l), to 
add that con•ideration would be given to benefit vehicular mode• 
in addition to already atated bike, pede•trian and tran•it mod••· 
Councilor Devlin clarified Metro did not have the authority to 
impo•e thi• fee on it• own, but that it required a poaitive vote 
by the electorate. 

Councilor• Collier, Devlin, Gronke, Banaen, 
McFarland, McLain, Moore, Van Bergen, Wa•hington, 
Wyers and Gardner voted aye. Councilor Buchanan 
waa excuaed. The vote waa unanimoua and 
Resolution No. 92-1668A waa adopted. 

l....i Re•olution No. 92-1696. For the Purpo•e of Aµthorizinq the 
Acceptance of a Tron•ferred Po•ition from the Oregon Off ice 
of Emergency Hanoqe1p1nt to Metro and Directing Preparation 
of o Budget AD1en4ment 

Motion& Councilor McLain moved, aeconded by Councilor 
Woahington, for adoption of Reaolution No. 92-
1696. 

Councilor McLain gave the Tranaportotion and Planning Committee'• 
report and recommendation•. Councilor McLain referenced the 
re•olution'• Be it Reaolved clau•e• to explain the re•olution 
repre•ented an intergovernmental agreement (IGA) between Metro 
and the Oregon Off ice of Emergency Management (OEM) and would 
require a Metro budget amendment reflecting the line item 
tronafer. She aoid the OEM poaition woa being cut, but that it 
wa• federally funded. She aaid Metro'• earthquake planning FT! 
had been reduced earlier thi• year and that Metro would benefit 
from the FT! tranafer. 

Andy Cotugno, Director of Planning, aaid the aalary and fringe 
co•t• would be fully covered, but that Metro would cover the 
indirect coat of providing aupport •ervice• in the amount of 
$18,000. He noted the FT! budgeted for earthquake coata had not 
been hired •o that were additional fund• in the budget for that 
purpo•e. 

To Councilor Wyer•' que•tion, Don Rocka, Executive A••i•tant, 
explained OEM needed to demonstrate to the State of Oregon that 
it had cut thi• poaition in their department. He •aid the IGA 
contained a cancellation clau•e with 30 daya notice required. 

Councilor Wyer• •aid •he wa• amenable to the poaition, but noted 
the Council originally cut that FTB. She expre•••d concern about 
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creating policy even thou9h the fund• would not involve Metro 
money. 

Councilor Van Bergen a•ked if it wa• permi•eible to hire an FTB 
under •uch circwn•tance•. Mr. Rock• aaid the PTB waa an 
inter9overnmental tranefer, not a Metro hire, and that the 
Federal Bmer9ency Mana9ement Adlllini•tration (FBMA) had been fully 
informed of the circumetancea involved. 

Dan Cooper, General Counsel, said under auch circum•tance•, 
employee• followed their jobs, and that Metro wa• required to 
take that employee under federal guideline•. 

Councilor Devlin aaid the Committee believed the FTB tranefer 
would benefit the agency, the region and the state. Be said the 
Committee believed it wa• better to take the po•ition than have 
it• benefit for the atate cut entirely. Re •aid thi• aituation 
required f~rther analyai• of whether cut• ahould be made aero•• 
the board or if the revenue eource• ehould be considered on their 
own. 

Councilor Collier expr••••d concern baaed on policy. She aaid it 
wae difficult to convince taxpayer• goverrunent was making 
nece•aary cuta when in reality it waa tranaferrin9 employeea. 

Councilor McLain concurred with Councilor Collier about public 
perception of auch tran•fera, but aaid the opportunity to utilize 
exiating federal fund• would be good for Metro and that there wa• 
extra money in Metro'• budget for aupport •ervice co•te. 

Councilor Wyer• aaid Mr. Rock•' ataff report atated if FBMA 
funding disappeared, the F'l'B would no longer exist. She a•ked if 
the Council waa creating policy by taking thi• FTB without 
thorough diecuaeion of all regional need• and other iaeuea that 
might better benefit the public auch a• analyai• of hou•ing 
ieauee. 

Mr. Rock• said the tran•fer would enhance F!MA'• work on 
earthquake planning in the State of Ore9on. He •aid Metro'• 
acceptance of the FT! waa diacretionary and did not obligate 
Metro to fund earthquake planning for the federal government in 
the future with Metro funda. 

Councilor Moore •aid Metro would receive benefit for a co•t of 
$18,000. She aaid •taff •hould clarify what aervicea the public 
would receive in lieu of the PTB being eliminated. 

Mr. Cotugno aaid the acceptance of the PTB waa conditioned al•o 
on receiving an $800,000 grant for two other po•ition1 to do 
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comprehen•ive earthquake planning. Be •aid tho•• po•ition• were 
in the budget and one would be paid for by Metro and explained a 
Department of Geology and Mineral Indu•trie• (DOGAMI) project 
Metro had cODlllitted to perform in the region a• a pilot project. 
Be •aid there were preexi•ting fund• for that project al•o. To 
Councilor Moore'• que•tion, he •aid there would be a clear job 
d••cription of what •ervic•• to the public the PTI would provide. 

Mr. Cotugno and Mr. Rocke further clarified the new PTI would 
continua Matro'• axiating work program in addition to the federal 
and •tate-driven work plan. 

Motions 

Councilor• Collier, Devlin, Gronke, Ban•en, 
McFarland, McLain, Moore, Wa•hington, Wyer• and 
Gardner voted aye. Councilor Van Bergen voted 
nay. Councilor Buchanan waa excu•ed. The vote 
wa• 10 to 1 in favor and Reaolution No. 92-1696 
waa adopted. 

Councilor McFarland moved, ••conded by Councilor 
Devlin, for adoption of Re•olution No. 92-16526. 

Councilor McFarland gave the Regional Facilitie• Comaittee'• 
report and recommendation•. She explained the Committee reviewed 
the re•olution on three different occa•iona. She •aid the 
re•olution wa• amended due to change• mutua!!I agreed upon by th• 
Committee, the Clackama• County Board of Co ••ionera, and the 
End of the Oregon Trail (BOT) Foundation. She •aid the Committee 
agreed to the final re•olution which would ••tabli•h Metro'• 
intent to ia•ue general obligation bond• for the Bnd of the 
Oregon Trail Project and e•tabli•h •even criteria for a 
Meaorandua of Underatanding, including management 
r••ponaibilitiea, the bond amount and other i•aue•. She 
•upported the project becau•• •h• aaid it wa• likely to be a 
national a• well a• an international facility in •cope. The 
Council briefly di•cu•••d the i••u•• further, including 
memberahip and aize of the negotiating team. 

Councilor• Collier, Devlin, Gronke, Banaen, 
McFarland, McLain, Moore, Van Bergen, Waahington, 
Wy•r• and Gardner voted aye. Councilor Buchanan 
waa excu•ed. The vote waa unanimou• and 
Reaolution No. 92-1652A wa• adopted. 
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Councilor Devlin left the meetinq to attend another meetinq and 
wa• duly excu•ed. 

l...a.J Re•olution Ho. 92-1694A. For the Purpo•e of Authorizing the 
l••uance of the Regue•t for Propo•1l1 for the Qperator of 
M1tro'1 On-Site Childcare facility to be Located in the 
Headquarter• Building 

Main Motion: Councilor Washington moved, •econded by 
Councilor Hanten, for adoption of Reaolution Ho. 92-
1694. 

Councilor Wa•hinqton qave the Regional Facilitie• Committee'• 
report and recommend1tion1. He explained the Committee amended 
the fourth paragraph on page 9 of the RFP to read (additional 
language underline and deleted language bracketed): "Metro will 
determine [if eeft,ift~e• epe~a~ieft i• feaei~le) whether to 
continue the ooeration." He said the Committee di•cu•ted whether 
Metro would be held harmle•• in po11ible litiqation, 1aid the RFP 
contained language to that effect, and di•cus•ed toy and 
equipment •afety. He •aid all of tho•e i••ue• were di•cu••ed to 
the •ati•faction of the committee. 

Councilor Han•en asked who would provide equipment initially. 
Councilor McLain •aid Metro would. Councilor McFarland aaid it 
wa• the Committee'• under•tanding that Metro would fully equip 
the facility and when the operator left and another one 1tepped 
in, the original operator would leave it fully equipped. 

Berit Stevenson, Project Manager, said in the ca•e of other 
agency day care center•, other agencie• •uch •• the Corp• of 
Engineer• and Bonneville Power Admini1tration provided a fully 
equipped facility with a replacement clau•e. Councilor Hanten 
•aid there were different day care program• 1uch a• the 
Montes•ori proqrom and until Metro knew who the contractor and 
the program would be, it w11 not po••ible to select equipment. 

M•· Steven•on •aid Metro •taff would finalize the li1t of 
equipment with the operator. Councilor Han•en asked who that 
contact peraon would be. M•· Stevenaon ••id a child care 
•pecialist would be utilized. Councilor Ban•en &•ked if local 
progr1111• would be empha•ized over national pro9raa• and if local 
re•identa would be hired a1 day care employ•••· M•. Steven•on 
•aid the evaluation criteria did not give an advant19e to either 
a local or a national chain. She •aid staff tried not to do that 
to get a variety of propo•al•. She believed Metro would hear 
from local, non-profit provider•. Councilor Ban••n •aid two 
national companie• had already solicited for a day care center 
via the au1pices of Metro Central Station and ••id that RFP had 
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not even been i••ued yet. Ma. Steven•on said •he believed a 
variety of propoaala would be received becau•e a non-prof it 
agency would receive federal funding for food grants. 

Councilor McLain said the Committee aaked que•tiona •imilar to 
Councilor Hansen'• and referred to Attachment B, a preliminary 
li•t of equipment, toy• and furniture. Councilor McLain •aid an 
advi•ory committee of specialist• would be •et up to advi•e 
Metro. Councilor McLain •aid the advi•ory group would inform 
parent•, but not have parents as members. 

Councilor Hansen eaid non-prof it organization• were legally 
obligated to have a certain member•hip on their board of 
directors. She aaked if the day care center would have a board 
of director• and an advisory group. Ma. Steven•on •aid there 
could be ahared membership, but that staff did not believe they 
could dictate to an operator who their board of director• would 
be. 

Councilor Gronke •aid he expreaaed concern at Committee that 
Metro ahould not manage a day care center. 

Councilor Hansen agreed with Councilor Gronke. She aaid if Metro 
wanted to give an operator apace to provide a day care center, 
that ahould be the extent of Metro'• obligation. She aaid for 
Metro to have an advi•ory program in addition to a board of 
director• was unwieldy. She aaid if that were to be the caae, 
Metro ahould not have a day care center and provide employee• 
with day care allowances instead. She a•ked who would have the 
final word on child care i•euee. 

Pre•iding Gardner noted Reeolution No. 92-16946 did not include 
language on the board of directors and/or an advisory board. 

Motion to End Debates Councilor Collier moved to call the 
que•tion. 

Vote on Motion to End pebotes Councilors Collier and McLain 
voted aye. Councilor• Gronke, Ban•en, McFarland, 
Moore, Van Bergen, Woahington, Wyers and Gardner voted 
nay. Councilor• Buchanan and Devlin were excused. Th• 
motion to end debate failed and the debate continued. 

Councilor Van Bergen said thi• re•olution wa• the f ir•t time 
anything had been di•cu•••d at Council about the Sears 
Headquarter• Building except for the police •tation. Be ••keel 
Councilor McLain how much rent would be charged tor the day care 
facility. 
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Councilor Wyer• a•ked when and how information wa• di••eminated 
to the full Council on the Sear• Building other than at the 
Regional Facilitie• Committee. 

Councilor McLain ••id the Regional Facilitie• Committee agenda• 
were di•tributed to all 12 Councilor• and contained report• an 
the building •• well •• report• on any que•tion• a•ked by the 
Committee. She •aid Regional Facilitie• Depart .. nt •taff had 
been very cooperative. She •aid tho•• report• could be •cheduled 
for the November 12 Council for a briefing. She •aid •he had 
received no queation• from Councilor• on the i••u••· 

Councilor Wyer• a•ked about co•ta. Councilor McLain •aid the 
project to-date waa under co•t. 

Councilor McLain ••id the Regional Pacilitiea Co11111tittee debated 
the day care que•tion and ••id Re•olution No. 92-1694 •imply 
a•ked ataf f to continue the proce•• •• per in•tructiona by the 
Committee. She •aid that both Councilor Ban•en and her•elf had 
educational background• and could diacu•• •uch i••u•• in the 
future. She •aid the definition of what an advi•ory committee 
for the day care center would be waa not germane to the 
re•olution before the Council itaelf. 

Councilor Wyera a•k•d how much the contract co•t waa for the day 
care •peciali•t. M•. Stevenaon ••id the contract amount waa for 
$2,000 of which $1,800 to-date had been •pent. 

Councilor Ban•en ••id di•cu••ion of the advi•ory committee might 
be germane to the propo•er. M•. Steven•on •aid the RPP reque•t•d 
the propo•er work cooperatively with the advi•ory collllllittee. 

Councilor Han•en ••id unle•• the Scope of Work wa• a.mended, •he 
could not vote for the re•olution. 

Councilor Gronke ••id he objected to micro-management of the 
facility by Metro. Preaiding Officer Gardner a•ked Councilor 
Gronke if he objected to Metro operating a day care center. 
Councilor Gronke •aid he did not object to employer-provided day 
care, only to the .. thod in which Metro wa• propoain9 to manage 
it. The Council briefly di•cu•••d the i•au•• further. 

Motion to !mends Councilor Wyer• moved, ••conded by 
Councilor Van Bergen, to ... nd th• Scope of Work, page 
12, Section 3.31 •contractor •hall participate and 
cooperate with Metro'• Childcare Adviaory Committee it 
•ucb • comelttee i• ••t1bli•htc1.• 

yote on Motion to •rtnda Councilor• Collier, Banaen, 
McFarland, Moore, Van Ber9en, Waahington, Wyer• and 
Gardner voted aye. Councilor Gronke voted nay. 
Councilor McLain ab•tained froa the vote. Councilor• 
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Buchanan and Devlin were excu•ed. The vote wa• 8 to l 
in favor and Re•olution No. 92-16946 wa• amended. 

Vote on M&in Motion a• Amfnded1 Councilor• Collier, Ban•en, 
McFarland, McLain, Moore, Van Berqen, Wa•hington, Wyer• 
and Gardner voted aye. Councilor Gronke voted nay. 
Councilor• Buchanan and Devlin were excused. The vote 
wa• 9 to l in favor and Re•olution No. 92-1694B wa• 
adopted. 

L. COUNCILOR COMMUffICATIONS MD COHMI1'TB! 8BPORTS 

Councilor Van Berqen aerved notice ht would •ubmit a propo•al to 
the Finance Committee to re-evaluate the Beorinq• Officer'• 
contract when it wa• renewed. Be •aid there •hould be more than 
one appearance before the Council on UGB ca••• and that attorney• 
out•ide the City of Portland •hould be con•idered alao. 

Councilor McLain thanked all of the Council who came to the 
Regional Student Conqre•• at the Oreqon Convention Center October 
17, 1992. 

Councilor Wa•hinqton noted and thanked other elected official• 
who attended including Multnomah County Commi••ioner Gory Hon•en. 

~ !XECQTIVI SISSION Held Under the Authority of ORS 
192.660tllthl to Con•ult with Legal Coun11l with Regard to 
Oregon Laborer•-Emplgyer• Health • Welfare Tru•t Fund y. 
Metropolitan Seryice Di•trict 

Pre•iding Officer Gardner announced the Council would hold on 
Executive Se•aion under the authority of ORS 192.660(l)(h) to 
conault with Legal Coun•el on matter• related to the Oregon 
Labgrera-!mployer• Health • Welfare Tru1t Fund y. the 
Metropolitan Service piatrict. 

The Executive Se11ion began at 8129 p.m. Tho1e preaent were1 
Councilor• Gronke, Wa1hin9ton, McFarland, Han1en, Wyer•, Gardner, 
Collier, Moore, McLain and Van Ber9en. Alao preaent1 Legal 
Counael Mark William•, Mr. Cooper and Deputy Executive Officer 
Dick !ng1trom. The Executive Se•aion ended at 9100 p.m. 

All buaine•• having been attended to, Preaidin9 Officer Gordner 
adjourned the meeting at 9100 p.m. 

Reapectfully aubmitted, 

fa:utm(' ~ 
Paulette Allen 
Clerk of the Council 


